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friday and discussed with bar-
row councilmen and other
spokesmen of the region current
and future needs of the area

the villagers want to meet
certain pressing needs as soon as
possible however they also want
to be prepared for the future
because they feel that the oil in-
dustryaustrdustry will probably have a perm-
anent effect upon their area

the 800 mile pipeline propos-
ed by TAPS is slated to run
through their region where large
oil deposits have already been
discovered

the area referred to covers
the northern part of alaska and
includes in addition to barrow
wainwright barter island point
hope and anaktuvuk pass repre-
senting a total population of
about 3000 all are members of
the arctic slope native associa-
tion

there have been plenty of
plans in the past for the north
slope area but the residents
charge that they have been con-
sulted on few if any of the de-
cisions although they were often
significantly affected by them

furthermore the spokesmen
say that the various agencies
have not coordinated their ef-
forts in the area often resulting
in duplication and conflicting
plans

for these reasons the city of
barrow held the interagency for-
um

the people so vitally affected
by the programs want the one
hand to know what the other is
doing and they insist that they
be informed and consulted before
any moves are made

with these overriding purposes
in mind representatives of bar-
row and the arctic slope native
association discussed specific
needs with the agency spokes-
men

some of the agencies repre-
sented were the bureau of land
management the bureau of in-
dian affairs the VLLSVSS public
health service the alaska state
housing authority the federal
field committee the office of
the governor the state division

of welfare and the arctic res-
earch laboratory

they all endorsed several rec-
ommendations presented by the
villages and barrow

according to eben hopson
executive director of the slope
association most of the partici-
pants felt the meeting was useful
and especially those representing
barrow since its problems were
discussed in detail

favorable reactions also came
from bureau of indian affairs
spokesmen

most left the meeting with
some feeling of unity at least in
approach peter three stars of
the BIA commented

the discussion was very free
he continued and the represent-
atives got a further realization of
the need for maximum coopera-
tion of all efforts there

but will the endorsements be
followed by concrete actions to
improve the living conditions in
the area

probably so according to one
representative at the meeting

for one thing the federal
field committee which was pres-
ent supported the recommenda-
tions and volunteered to encour-
age state agencies to act it isi

charged with the responsibility
of coordinating all federal pro-
grams in alaska

furthermore this is an elec-
tion year and the arctic slope
native association has political
power that it can use toward
achieving certain goals

another interagency meetinmeeting9
is tentatively set for april to
maintain and to add to the mo
memtummentum gained at this first
meeting

major recommendations en-
dorsed were

housing for all four com-
munitiesmuni ties

electricity for both barter
island and anaktuvuk pass

long range planning foforr
the development of the coal
mines at wainwright

consideration of the improve-
ment of the water supply for all
communities

recommendations for ways
to improve the fuel supply at
anaktuvuk pass the village has
exhausted its timber resources
and is currently using a supply
of oil that will soon run out

post office buildings for
both barter island and wain-
wright and perhaps anaktuvuk
pass

most of these recommenda-
tions were included in a resolu-
tion presented by the arctic
slope native association which
was also endorsed by the inter-
agency group

other parts of the resolution
called for upgrading the court
system development of a region-
al high school program support
of the AFN land claims position
and a supplement for satellite
communications for rural areas

the associationassociations resolution
had earlier been sent to the state
legislature requesting that the
lawmakers consider it and pro
vice the necessary funding for
implementation

also at the meeting the fol-
lowing topics were discussed but
no action taken on them em-
ployment needs the need for
direct contact with TAPS by the
local development corporation
air service for barter island on a
more regular basis recreational
facilities roads to the point and
to the will rogers wiley post
monument for the local people
and tourist travel graveling of
the townsitestoivnsitestown sites of barrow and
wainwright recommendations
for erosion problems rraising

i
aiomaism

i g the
lagoon dam and spillway in order
raise the water for future use by
the whole community borough
organization for the area and a
water and sewage disposal sys-
tem

claims 0 0
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theI1 he AFN has requested title
to 40 million acres

jackson in opposing a large
land grant said that he did not
want to see large native enclaves
in alaska

that would be bad for the
natives and the growth of all
people in alaska

this is not to deny the con-
veyance of some land he added
but how much is the question

jackson is the chairman of the
senate committee on interior
and insular affairs which is now
considering the native land claims
issue

the budget bureau told the
committee that spreading s500500
million over 20 years would inin-
sure a steady flow of capital into
the proposed native corporation
at a rate which will give the nat-
ives time and opportunity to
adjust to the problems and de-
mands of operating such an en-
terpriseterprise

hickel and his department
voiced support for a single state-
wide corporation for this purpose
rather than a multiplicity of such
groups

the AFN has requested re-
gional corporations that would
vary in operation with the needs
of the region

jacksons target date for get-
ting the bill out of the senate
committee and passed by the
senate is before easter march
29

the bill mustmut then bebeapgr6vapprov-
ed by the house and a final com-
promise bill approved by both
the house and the senate

judgeJudgle
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fofoodd stamps ft
3

yukonn
the food stamp program

must be made available to the
residents in the fort yukon area
or must be discontinued through-
out the state of alaska

such was the ruling of judge
raymond E plummer of the
US district court for the dis

trictbrict afof6f alaska in a summary
ijudgmentjua- egin n t handed down feb 10

the suitsuft was ororiginallydiginaiiginailly hiedfiled
aug 20 1969 by alaska legal
services corporation 0onn

i

behalf
of weir clients mr elliottjohnelliott john-
son jrmrljr mrs leah roberts mr
richard martin and all others in

I1
the area who hahadd beenveen denied
access to thethetbidtheTfoodbid0 stampstamp 112proFT j
gram by the department loft0heahealthith and welfare TJ

IWinthe1 mhdthd judgin6fitpluinnierjudgment plumnwr
directed the councounselgel for vieanetne vilevil e

lages to prepare serve andsuijand su-
mit an orderdirectingoiderdirectifigorder directing that ftdepartment withiri75wijthindaysinday&i4r

1

hiatetiatetiatd anadantdziifd mmalceakik aavailablevailable to afisfi
eligible plaintiffs thethebenifitsbenefits ai
provisions of the alasalaska fopo
stamp program on the same b
is as for all other eligibleseligiblepehgiblepersoierso
now participatingparticipatinparticipation

g g in the proenprognpro
or that the alaska foodfoodsstarS
program be discontinued as to
persons residing in the state
alaska thetheprderorder was subasubmsubmj
ted to the judge on tuesdayonruesday ft
approval

the attorneys for the araari

charged that the department hha
introduced the program in mmd

i iof the otherotheraareasreas of the stalsta
since 1967 but had refused
do so in fort yukon and 1

surrounding villages of arciaarctiarcii
village beaver birch creelcree
chalkyitsikchalkyitsiChalkyitsikk rampart stevest
village and venetiegenetieVenetie

near the arctic circle th
fort yukon area has a kopulpopuhpopul
tion of about 130cl1300

mamanyny
i

of iithehe people depenbepen
upon the land for their coojfoojfoo
because of their low incomesincome
the villagers said

the food stamp program
designed to increase foodfo6dfoad coico
sumption and to raise nutritionnutritioinutritio
al levels among the poor mormori
nearly to a level of adequacy

oil0101 charter tiff
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had a lease and should not be
made to move

the notice went out the last
of august garland said and all
of the owners moved their planes
except for wright

wright who owns three
planes has said that he would be
glad to move if the airport could
pprovideloviderovide a space with adequate
facilities for him to operate his
business

the space made available for
him and the other light aircraft
owners is on what is called the
east side of the airport the
other side of6faf the main runway
from airport way

two charter companies and
mat of the private owners order-
ed to move have relocated there

in the meantime the airport
has leased the two lots that
wright has been renting for five
years to british petroleum and
the international mud corpora-
tion which supplies oil industries
with a material for the drilling
rigs

both companies are storing
cargo on the lots and wright is
inin the middle of the two mon-
day wright could not get his
airplanes to the runway because
one of the compacompaniesinies had parked
a trailer in the way thus he
said none of his three charter
flights could not run and he
lost quite a bit of money

according to him the com-
pany had been ordered by their
anchorage office to park the
trailer so as to block his access
way

in an effort to prevent other
such occurrences wright plans to
file a petition for a restraining
order in the superior court this
week his attorney warren tay-
lor explained that after the pe-
tition is filed the judge will call
for a hearing on the matter

if granted he continued the
restraining order would be to
prevent the companies from mol-
esting wright or interfering in
his use of the lots on which he
has a valid lease

wright and about 15 other
airplane owners wrote to gover-
nor keith miller protesting the
move from the north to the east
side

however the letter was re-
ferred to the commissioner of
public works who replied to the
airplane owners

however wright felt that no-
thing was accomplished by this
correspondence

wright has questioned the
moving of british petroleum and
international mud to an area that
had long been used by light
aircraft

according to the airport man-
ager the small aircraft owners
had long co nplainedunplained about their
location because large planes
taxiing down the runway next
to them often threw oil and grav-
el onto their planes also not
long ago the brakes of a heavy
aircraft failed and it crashed into
a light airplane parked nearby

for these reasons garland
continued the state had approv-
ed plans to move all light air-
craft to the other side of the
runway where there is more
room freeing the space where
they had been parking for cargo
storage

thus he continued the airaaralr
planes were given notice to40 move

shortly thereafter garland
added british petroleum and
international mud lost their
short term leases to store cargo

on theiheahe south end of the airport
and needed a lot to move to the
lotstolotesto be vacated by the small
aircraft had been slated for cargo
storage use so the land was leas-
ed to them they plan to con-
struct a direct access way to the
runway and load the cargo dir-
ectly onto freight airplanes

and they do not want al
wright and his airplanes in the
middle of their cargo because
such will shoot their insurance
rates up

and wright does not want to
move for several reasons

first his office and waiting
room are directly across from his
parking area on airport way on
land owned by him

ifff forced to move to the
other side he said there would
be nopno pplacelace close by where his
customers could wait to board
the airplanes

there is a road leading to lots
on the other side and heher has
agreed that his passengers could
wawaitit in his office and then ride
to theophtheoththe otherer side

but he added it is a four
mile drive one way from thetheofof
fivefiv& over an extremely rough
road

garland admitted that the
road is in poor condition and
said that a request for money to
pave the road has been submitted
to the state legislature he ex-
pects the money to be appropri-
ated and the paving to be done
this summer

secondly wright and the
others who wrote gov miller
contended that the east side is
hazardous for light aircraft oper-
ation because it is not a stable
dust free area

the apron or parking area
thetherere eexpandedxpanded last summer gar-
land said and the expansion isis
not paved similarly money for
paving has been requested and
the project should be carried out
this spring he added

thirdly the aircraft owners
have said that the area does not
contain minimum facilities such
as tie downs private gasoline sup-
plies and electricity

accordingaccordingrtdto the airport man-
ager the tie downs will be install-
ed this summer when the parking
area is paved

one corrcommercialcomnercialcorrmercialmercial fuel pit is on
the east side now and another
will be installed the owners he
said can use this gasoline supply

or if they lease one of the
lots rather than merely renting
a space in the parking area they
can install their own gasoline
tanks and run electricity lines to
their property off main lines al-
ready inm afiffithee area

garland added that this is
what two of the charter compan-
ies that had to move have done

wright stressed that the cost
of doing such plus the cost of
preparing the lot so that it can
be asedusedised would run into a lot of
money even though part of the
money for developing the land
would be refunded over a periodaperiod
of years by theairport1heairportthe airport

garland said this week that
since no settlement could be
reached at the fairbanks level
the issue has been placed more
or less inthein thet hands of the statestit6
and the commcommissionerissioneir of public
works is working on the prob-
lem

taylor wrights attornattorneyey
sees the situation asu a bald faced

i

robbery and flagrantflagfan t abuseabse of
a mmansans rights

larrymarlarrycarLarlarryryCarcarr
continued from page i1

to live and that the groblproblproblem111

that we have can be solved ancan
must be solved so that we ca
get the most out of our statesstat

he is strongly in favor of lanland
claims legislation and unlike gov-
ernor keith miller thinks theth
state government must contrcontri-
bute

i
to the settlementsettlemesett leme ht

1

during the last few months
carr has traveled through southsout
east alaska the bethel area
nome kotzebue fairbanks andanc
many villavillagesges in all areas cancarr
has met in small groups with
local people

ive done a lot of listening
carr said 1I think that onone
proproblembgernblern is that many people irini

public 0office dont listen to ththe
people

carr said during the campaigncampaigr
he will develop programs heh
thinks should be adopted b
state government to benefi
Ppeopleeople

all the good will in the
world wont solve problems un-
less we develop the right prpro
gramsgrams and then managemanagmanagetheethethe gov-
ernment to see that the programsprograms
work

carr is married to the former
wilma mosely who was raised
in ketchikan the couple live in
anchorage and have three child-
ren gregory 18 jacqueline 17
and Bbrianrian 15

potlatchpollatpotlatch
continued from pagepaged 1

notti of the alaska federation
of natives and johntjohn bbrbridgejb

i
abrrbridge

president of the tlingit and haida j

central council other aareared dig
nitariesnitaries have also been invited

cooking will be done by the
members of the FNA and vvolun-
teers

1
T

teers from other s6tircessources chicken
and ham will be iobkedbjcooked by the
universal services of the univer-
sity of alaska

sam kito said4hatrfnasaid that FNA mem-
bers

1

willbewill be appoapproaching6hirfkabcallocal
merchants for donations toward
the potlatchpotlitch

the annual fnafeastfnaaiast is heldfiel d
to cocoincideinc ide wiwithth the annannualual
north ambricamericanam&rican championship
sled dog racraceses- in fairbanks
when heavy influxjnfluxinflux of peoplepeople
come to the ccityty


